KMK - Korero Māori Kids

Kia Ora Koutou
THANK YOU:
Thank you to Trinity Lands who again donated a
massive $3000 to our school. We truly appreciate all
the support they continue to give us every year.
LUCKY BOOK CLUB:

September 15th

PUPILS OF THE WEEK

In our school, students from C2 are walking around
the school talking in Te Reo Māori. Their focus is
to get students to reply to them using the Phrase
of the Week.
These are our KM kids for this week.
E2
E3
E4
E5

=
=
=
=

Bodie
Peyton
Jordyn T.
TyrahÕll

E2: Ocean
For trying really hard in handwriting.

V1 = Legend
V2 = Rakaia

THANK YOU:

E3: Pieve-Renee
For making a great start to school!

A huge THANK YOU to all our whanau who supported
our Oxford Pie Fundraiser - the money raised is to go
toward the Yr 3/4 Trip to Totara Springs.

E4: Te Ahomairangi
For making an excellent start to Putaruru Primary.

C1 = Sylaz
C2 = Khalaiyus
C3 = Ebony

Lucky Book Club orders close tomorrow - Friday 16th
September.

SENIOR PRODUCTION:
It had to happen - after advertising the dates for the
Senior Production last week the Government called a
National Day of Remembrance to honour our late
Queen on Monday 26th September - so we have had
to move our show dates to the Wednesday and
Thursday instead.
The Senior Production for 2022 is now going to be
performed on Wednesday 28th and Thursday 29th
September.
Tickets will go on sale at the school
office from next Monday 19th September.
ST MARYS CALF CLUB DAY NEW DATE:
Please note that the calf club day has also been
changed to the Tuesday 27th September because of
Monday now being a public holiday.

E5: Anora
For working hard to present her work to the best of
her abilities.
V1: Mikey
For applying himself and putting in his best effort
during Street Racket.
V2: Whenua
For always being a happy and helpful learner.
C1: Katie
For displaying excellent work habits to complete her
country study.
C2: Ruby
For her neat and organized approach to all learning
tasks. Ka Rawe to mahi!
C3: Lily
For showing great imagination and excellent design
talent with her playground project. Well done!
Ka pai!
Congratulations to Anora
who won the Unichem Voucher !

We are holding a Mufti Day tomorrow FRIDAY 16th
SEPTEMBER - all children wearing mufti should bring
$2 to give to their teacher.
As a special treat we will also be selling Juicies for $2
each - children should give the money to their teacher
who will keep a list of children who have paid.
UPCOMING EVENTS
SEPTEMBER:
Friday 16th

- Mufti Day

Monday 26th

- Public Holiday- SCHOOL CLOSED

Wednesday 28th - Senior Production 2022
Thursday 29th - Senior Production 2022
Friday 30th

- Last Day of Term 3.

WeÕre excited to be launching our major school
fundraiser for the year – the School Fun Run!
Our Fun Run date will be Tuesday 1st November.
We will be launching the fundraising on Monday
19th September so make sure to keep your eyes out
for a notice that will be coming home with your
child. We hope youÕll support our school and
students in fundraising for Chromebooks and Ipads.

C2 ARTWORK
St.MARYS SCHOOL AG DAY
Tuesday 27th September
Enrolment Forms at PPS Office.

Who Am I ?
A small display about their families and
where they come from!

